Facile Transfer of Reverse Micelles from the Organic to the Aqueous Phase for Mimicking Enzyme Catalysis and Imaging-Guided Cancer Therapy.
Reverse micelles (RMs) with confined water pools have been applied in many fields. However, the water insolubility of RMs seriously limits the scope of their application, especially those needed to operate in aqueous environments. Here, we report the first successful transfer of RMs from the organic phase to water phase without disturbing their confined water pools and hydrophobic alkyl region. This transfer was achieved by virtue of a mild host-guest interaction between the hydrophobic tails of interfacial cross-linked reverse micelles (ICRMs) and the hydrophobic cavity of (2-hydroxypropyl)-β-cyclodextrin (HP-β-CD). Benefitting from the maintained confined water pools and the hydrophobic scaffold, the obtained water-soluble ICRMs served as multifunctional nanoplatforms for enzyme-mimicking catalysis and image-guided cancer therapy, which were impossible for normal RMs lacking water solubility or confined pool-buried water-soluble nanoparticles without a hydrophobic alkyl chain. This mild transfer approach thus surmounts the application obstacle of RMs and opens up new avenues for their application in aqueous environments.